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Mr. H.C. Wlleon of Mt. Olivet v

Mn. Nannie Addams Lockhart of Cyntbi.

una ! • guest of the Muse* Lamb of Weal
Third afreet.

M >ii'« Alroee ari<1 Freda Thorne. Clara and
(.c ikih Wella of Charleston, W. Va., are vls-

I Inf relatlveehere.

Mra. Delta Oal.len and daughter MlM Anna
of Ceortretown are apendliir a few days with

Mr. and Mr». H.J. Lynch.

D. Knight of Washington.

MAVgriLLK HKATHKK

WhiU at

B(u»—Ram or ai

withBIrt** ai

If HrnfV'uBieNr.ATn-i

Hill of West Second^ reot.

Mn. Mary Murphy and daughter Ml.* Heaaie

of Meridian. Mini., aire visiting Mr. an.l Mra.

K H.

Mlta Leila llallenger. daughter of Captain J.

M. C. Ballenger. la Waiting her grandfather.

Mr. J. W. Varlan. at Wlncheater. O

Mra. Hannah C. Korroan, formerly

1 ay, hut fot; aome years a resident of Main-

mort, la on a visit to iaiamis In Kentucky.

Magyars] Katb 0mia4> Hr.aad Mra. Oeorge
L. Cox, daughter, aon aud maid of Mayavillc,

Ky., have rooma at the Cataract House
week. 1

'

The Mllleratmrg correspondent 0*

Bourbon Newa aaya: "Mra. H. Duke Watson
and two

i

guests of Mrs. Jamca Arthur.

Mr. J. A. Ailams, the gentlemanly Ellen N.

operator at tbia place, who has teen visiting

friends and rplatlve- «t ltiebinond and l'aint

Lick, returned to bis poet of duty yesterday.

Mlea Lula BiltS. the charming daughter o
Edward Bllti of Newport, returned homi
With her rather Bunday, accompanied by hei

accompJtahad ooualii. Mlaa Katie Mendell of

Buffalo £an.

Kev. Charles H. Doblia, formerly a Minister

Cf the Preabytorian Church at Washington,

was a Commissioner to the General Aaaembly,
hold lately a
bytery, Weat

Mlaa Mary Forman, well known lu this

county, la vltlting her trlend Mlas Harnett,

low Now Orleans, whoao father owna
beautiful plantation once the property or

late Governor Joshua Baker, a former pre

nent citizen of Washington, this county.

Asa Marl; lev yesterday |>ai.l $1 I

coats for a plain j»«

Mra. Dr. Q. M. #l'lllami is suffering

from a severely mashed font.

Hccbinger A Co. have caught the

Fourth of July fever and are flriiiK off

great bargains.

The heaviest rain that has fallen for

some years fell on Sunday in the Ucbron
neighborhood.

J. 8. Hopper and Nora Staton were

each yesterday fined $5 and costs for dis-

orderly conduct.

Wheat threshing baa commenced in the

Washington neighborhood, and the grain

is of excellent quality, but the yield is not

large.

The thirteen mouths old child of Mr.

Harry Haulman died very suddenly yes-

terday afternoon at the residence of Mr.

Richard Lindsay in the county, where
Mrs. Haulman and children were visiting.

Word was sent to Mr. Haulman In this

city of the little one's illness, but before

he could got out then it had died. There,

n no arrangements made for the

Prayer-meeting tomorrow night in the

M. E. Church will b e gin at 7 .45.

The I. O R. M. will meet this evening

at 7:30 at 0. A. R. Hall, Cox Building

There will be a regular meeting of the

City Council Thursday night, not with

standing it's the Fourth of July.

Stanley, aged 7 years, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Will Wood of the Sixth Ward, was
yesterday digging asmall Oligonunk cave

with a hatchet, when a mi.oslick nearly

severed a couple of Angers.

The balance of the December payment

due the teachers of the Public Schools by

the state for the month of December,

1894, is received, and the teachers will be

paid upon application to O. W. Blatter

man. Superintendent of Public Schools

Tor Mason County^
^

The contract for building the Fifth

Ward Schoolhouse was last night let to

Messrs. Samuel B Chunn & Co. for $7,

ifa. Mr W. C. Pelham will superintend

the job, and the Board of Education may
congratulate itself that the work is in

good hands throughout.

While Mr. Robert F. Means was cross

ing a street in the Sixth Ward yesterday

a passing team ran against him.

thrown down but most fortunately was

not bHdly hurt. The driver claims it was
purely accidental and promptly proffered

his services to Mr Means.

Kentucky Brigade, Uniform Rank. K.

of P., will go into camp at Parks Hill on

Monday. July Hth, closing Sunday, July

14th. The camp will bear the name
"Camp Hcyman." in honor of Colonel

0. L. Heyman of Carlisle. Duncan's

Silver Cornet Band of Carlisle, all mem
hers except four who are too young being

aiembers of the U. R., is the Kentucky

Brigade Band A large number of

Knights from this city will join in the

Encampment, and scores of visitors are

expected. The railroad will give one

Henry Lenaghan, formerly of Mays
ville. but now of Chicago, la Treasurer

of Grossdale.

The will of lilchaTd EMU. after a con-

test In the County Court, has been admit-

led to probate.

Mrs. Melvlua Winters, aged about 87

years, mother of Mrs. William U. Ball of

this city, died Sunday afternoon at her

home in Vanceburg and was buried yes-

terday afternoon.

Hon Robert A Cochran was last evening

installed as Treasurer of DeKalb Lodge,

I. 0 (). f., for the seventy-ninth term-
covering a period of nearly forty years.

Is there a parallel case in the state?

Mark Hattan, Jr., of Denmark, Va.,

and Miss Margaret J Hattan of Russell-

ville, O , were married last night at the

home of Mrs. E. A. Case in this city by

Rev. D. P. Holt of the M. E. Church.

WE SMELL VICTORY.

Hon. Charles D. Newell of th !

receiving many compliments

speech he made in nominating Major H
S. Hale for Secretary of State at the re-

cent Democratic Convention in Louisville.

Rev. J. A. Howard, the mountain

evangelist, will open a scries of revival

meetings at Morehcad at an early date,

having just comp'eted a revival at Olive

64

e weeks. Hotitbinthi

much on leainng.

eloquent.

Mrs. Sallie Burgess, relict of the late

L R. Burgess, died last evening at her

residence on West Second near Wall,

aged about 74 years. She was taken sud-

denly ill the previous day and suffered

intense pnin. Mrs. Burgess was among
the widest known of Mason's older res . Rhodes
dents, and the announcement of her man
death will be received with sorrow in A great

many homes. The funeral will take sional ' ro<

place at It) o'clock tomorrow morning morrow In

The Ni

Maysville has had a ball team this sea-

son that every citizen feels proud of, and

many are the compliments bestowed

upon the management for having secured

such excellent timber.

- But during the past few weeks we have

been just a little put out for the want of

pitchers, good George Keiman being the

only one we could point to with safety.

Manager Watson has been ou the alert,

and at last has secured a valuable twirler

in the person of Truehart Taylor, the lad

who pitched such excellent ball for the

Huntington team. Taylor is one ol

these fellows you can call invincible and

be safe—a fine selection.

Another good acquisition is Heileman,

,
the man who played third base here in

:ity " the games with the Navies. He is the

best third baseman outside the League,

and will help to hang many scalps to the

already overloaded belt of the Locals,

the games with the Shamrocks tomorrow

it League Park in Cincinnati Heileman

will, in all probabilities, play short stop,

while Taylor will pitch one of the games
The Locals, as managed and manned, is

is resulted the strongest team in the state, not bar

is not very ring the Louisville League club,

remarkably The following are the players to go tt

I

Cincinnati tomorrow:

Cox. Sutherland, Wadsworth. McOann
Keiman, Taylor. Keenan. Tenley, Van
Winkle. Heilemau and Hall.

floHT STOFS.

The Portsmouth team has signed

of the Ashlands as third base

rowd "f Maysville's profei

VII go to Cincinnati t<

the bo
s pli T Hut

Kill Emily Forman. formerly of .un

lur.ty. now a missionary in India wn.es
,

»»• »"'< Prid
f»

»«* *• Ms>\
•ry entertainingly to a lady at Wasl-

' vi "° t**m w: '' " kt; ,he 8tarnQ oul of

gtoo of a thrilling sight she witnessed h"**.

one of the large cities there recently, i

T,,t' A3,1 ' a
I

Da X™"*" "Gt'°rge R"

one of the Christian natives performing ,n "»- *• l"tcher. may get a

with a deadly cobra. This snake is not
,ri "' 10 '>'" ^ League s.nce his perform

of great length, hut is of great thickness
«>ce at Maysvilie.

and deadly poisonous. She savs she
The f»'l^'«« ;'om is from The Bour

never saw such an exhibition of rage as
,,on Ne* e: 8n** M«ys'.He' Last year

the cobra assumed when it came in sight
the MtClUb. listed by Ptcher Tommy

of the crowd. It was a perfectly fright-
W;,11"Ped «»« '»««»• <-'lnci °

ful sight, but its keeper bed it thoroughly T\ lit<U UyJ " f W , " "'', and laSt

charmed aud under perfect control He f
r,t!av

"•f*
1"?W W Ge

,°
rKe

could do anything with it without the
Be.man in the t.o.v ,!.d the same trtck by

least danger of being injured Such ^S^LSS EFAX
sights are of every day occurrence in that Hckw| ,i, t. Re(ts in Cincinnati. It is now

Cynthiana* turn
"

The old and familiar Jiaunts of the Hill

House were again the aceoe of revelry laat

night. Mise Wall entertained with a

dance in honor of her very popular and

beautiful guest, Miss Field of Chicago.

The receiving line was headed by Judge
and Mrs. Wall. The latter, clad In a msg
niflcent toilet, looked a veritable Queen.

Next her mother came the fair young
hostess, ber gracious manner, dignified

hearing and oulture clearly revealing

themselves in her ease of deportment,

sparkling, happy features and in the very

lovely toilet she wore.

Miss Field, the guest of honor, not be

ing physically equal to all the duties fall

ing to ber. looked most picturesque and

beautiful, reclining in an easy chair. She

wore such a dainty, sweet dress, the sim-

ple elegance of which brought out the

clear, brilliant eyes snd the general con-

tour of face and form which mark this

charming girl as one of the shining lights

in the world of beauty and culture

Mr. Harry Buckner and Mr. Buckner
Wall made up the rest of the line. After

greetings had been said and convention

alitles of social life had been attended u

the strains of the glorious waltz floated

across the spacious ballroom, and, touch

ching the hearts of the gay young crowd,

nspired their feet to trip the light fantas

ic till weary grew their minds and vis

onary their view till the whole resolved

itself into one fairy scene of splendor,

when wands were raised and light and
airy creatures floated softly on the wings
of sound to disappear in turns with the

dying notes of harmony—the violin, the

piano and the clarionet—an aggregation

r musicians which made entrancing

usic. At midnight a pause came in the

dauce and servants entered with cooling

and cakes to regal.) the warm com
pany.

At 1 o'clock the strains of •'Home,

Sweet Home " were heard, good nights

were said and thus ended in splendor and
eclat a most beautiful dancing party in

>r of a fair young maid. The cos-

, conspicuous yet we do all justice

n saying the home girls were their

Is in every way. Several married

iles lent dignity and additional pleas-

to the occasion by their presence

n all it was an event which is recorded

e minds of all who were present and

its memory shall perfume the thoughts

most sweetly long after when years thall

silver many heads and hearts more hard

have grown.

lysville builders are "figgtriag" on

Gather,

Ltfcrr I

PJiOa

* are by a Chattanooga architect.

ilhent: IVheatl! Hheatl!.'

rant to buy 1110,000 bushels of .good

wheat. Will furnish new sacks and pay

OffiM on Plum street. Maysville.

at Davis's coal office. E. A. Hahn.

gjll?rlIiiTftj^^

MAYSVILLE BUSINESS DIRECTORY!

For Best Qualities and Style

and Lowest Prices in ...... .

BOOTS AND SHOES.

TRAXEL & SMITH,
129 Weal Second Street.

Practical Plumbers, Gas*iSteam Fitters,

Call attention to the remarkably low price at which
they are selling (lus Stoves. One tour-hole, clifiiteeti-

Inch, nickel tliilsii (las Kan>ie, *K A two-burner "--

QENTRAL HOTEL
,

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS,

-==RATES-$2 PER DAY.

Miss LOU POWLING,
SUMMER MILLINERY,

HENRY LINSS,
BAKER AND

CONFECTIONER.
The beet Soda Water and toe C
taurant attached. Meala at all

»Veat Second Street
H of the day. No. 4

A FEW MURK

BEDROOM SUITS
To rinse out at

si i. OO I'KH BVIT.== White, Judd & Co,

CHENOWETH'8-

HEADACHE CURE!
Guaranteed to oure all neadaubea or tnouey

i

.funded Prepared only by

THOMAS J. CHKNQWKTH, Druggist.

J. Allen Dodson's
For Fine I'ort.'ts imkI Tea*.

QltiU'KHV-C.T. S od and WhII. Marseille, Ky.

"
Tin Marvel of the 19th Century.

" SQUARE PROBLEM.

SOMETHING NFAY.
W. H. RYDER, No. 103 West Seoond

Street, has a Furniture Polish which is

great. Housewives, try it. Picture

Framing a specialty.

PRESCRIPTIONS
tilled accurately at

Armstrongs Pharmacy,

Fifth W mi,. MA VSVI U.K. K V*.

KLIPP & BIGGERS,
(MejMMBH to K. A. Totip'

Leading Manufacturer* of and [h-alerf m

s^t^SToSo*, Saddles and Harness.

Mose Daulton & Bro. 1
LI V EBY, SALE

AND BOABDING STABLES, 1

GO TO

EASTON'S,!
No. 17 Weat ttecoud Strvct.

For Best Ice ( ream an.l S»,h Water
IN THK l-ITf.

New Era Restaurant
|No. m Market Street,

P. LUZI & CO., Proprietors*.

W. A. Wood & Bro.

Freshest Meat

NesbittdCo.
DRY GOODS,

Notions, Hosiery mull inlet \\ car.

i will be inserted in this Directory one week -six times—at a reasonable rate.

Un-like science,

woman ami other progressive things,

have kept abreast of the times, and this

year's Fourth of July will develop many
remarkable inventions in the way of dis

plays One of the curious features ol

the celebration in a statistical way h the

fact that :).9«<<.lXH),000 Are crackers will

Tht're are sixty foui t rackers in each

F. J. CncNav h Co.,

Proprietors. Toledo.Ok j

underaitfned have koowaj JB^H
the laat IS years, and bellev* Mfl

perfectly honorable In all bualueaa ImH
ictlona and nimnclaliy able to carry HM^H
Munition made by tbelr trro. *M

W e»t * Tku4k,
W holeaale Drugrlata.W^^^^H
ALD1NU, KlNXAK ft l^^^^^H

Wholesale Druafltia, TVIaaaQ.
Haifa Catarrh Cure la taken >***^^^^H

ina* directly upon the blood and•MB^^^H
oea of t be .ystem. Price 75c, per borthj

by all d

I.ickini? river is running out fast.

From Parkersburg, as far down aa this

port, the river is slowly rising.

The Big Sandy River is rising alowly
an.l B feet is reported at Pikerille.

The Woodruff baa gone down the river,

the stage of the river being too low to

allow her to come up.

At Pittsburgh a fall of 1JS la marked on
the frauge. At Wheeling, however, the

gauge marks a rise of 1.8.

Captain French's New Sensation, in

tow of the steamer Ruth, is again in the

Ohio after a successful trip up the Mo
nongahela.

The Sunshine went through to Pomeroy
last night. She was the first boat in

three weeks to make the attempt to get

above Oallipolis.

The river at Oil City continues falling,

t Pittsburgh a rise of ,8 is marked on
the gauge, below the dam, however, a

fall of .1 is reported

One of the dykes at the mouth of the

Ouyandotte river has been succesBfuly

completed. Work on the balance is pro- I

ting at a lively rate.

ie City of V'evay will be let off the I

ways today. 8he will immediately enter '

the up-river trade. She is thoroughly re-

paired, equal to a new boat.

New and Kanawha rivers continue ris

ing slowly at Hinton and Charleston.

Heavy rains have als* been reported at

the headwaters of New river and its

tributaries.

SIXTY-TWO MILLIONS.

Sixty-two millions of silver, gold,

paper, bimetallic and other varieties of

t ie American dollar will be burned up on

This sounds queer, but it is a solid fact,

and yet there are people who say the

country is hanging on the ragged edge of

perdition, That it has f63,000,000 to

burn proves quite the contrary. WLere
is the country on this neat little globe

that can do the same? It ia all offered

on the altar i [ patriotism, too, just for

the glory and honor of keeping alive the

spirit that dominated the land in 1778

Some mighty One warships could beTl

built with these f62.000.000; the depleted
'

surplus of the Treasury could be I

booming lc

dozen other handsome things could bo
done with it, but none of them would
Kive u> the sons and daughters of Uncle
Sam that exultant satisfaction whittVi

permeates the emotions of the Nation
when that grand old bird is permitted, t<>

open wide its mighty beak and send fo/rth

its Fourth of July screech.

ie time of year is here when the

small boy lightly turns to thoughts; of

tire crackers, while the small boy's

mother sorrowfully turns to the medj iue

chest and Ugutes on the problem off how
many burns she will have to docto/ and
dress.

Pyrotei

WtmL.



TO ADVERTISERS.
Advrtiling raUt uniform and rao#oa

WE'RE FOR AMERICANAMERICANS!

EEPUBLICAN TICKET.

I'A ft TV VET It H-THE IQti VA K/X.

W. J. WOKTHlNfiTON

SAM H. STONE

Secretary of Stair,

IHAKLBS F1NLF.V

of WhUUy.

KKNTK Ki RKPI BLIl'AN FLATMtM.

Wefaror a T.u if i«. rtgulatui on tu pr-,f«

tmrmUtfmMcitmm nf imt titfara* uj«.n

riu (Aat may /k leaveae/Wi* mamufttttmri

) Ml* liUWir mill <i /Mime ntarket In the

itxtrUw nt reetyrnrity.

Wtbeiierethm meh anyt'em n il! df 'my trtry

tpnvtrnment frpriin', unnliwl/|/ liijuiiiitte all

athtiinen. itwUri puMic r .im.Muc and relegate

lit Me rear die uiuliir rrcdemeHt huh prevailing

vnf the |

<f«tv.ti-.n t« (he i.'il -f.ife l.anh »/«(< Bad VM
tenaencfen. ir< nlflrm Mai CM BqMbMeMI virty

•im lie more M>/rl|/ (ruxleil In rrgulali OMJtaMV
dal »i/«lrm u/ r/i> A'allnii.

Wtfator mi Amfrifm |Wii 1/ «/nr/i 1/ ill jin.-

Col. Walter Evans, the RrptiM

Cotigrjes-soiaii-eieet from the Louis'

District, said of the Democratic ticket

and Its chan;i-- of success in Xovem

"It in hard to tell just what will

the effect of the gold platform and the

011 may catch the
' and a-troin' with them,

and again the Democrat* are liable to

lose with both the gold and silver men,

hot one thing is clear to my mind as a

result of the Convention, and matterH

leading np to it, and that Is they have

ide thin District safely Republican

L. T. Wilson, a»aloon keeper of Kic

Bond made an assignment Ihii week .,

WMB $«0 witb$4 300 labilities.

A Negro woman U>c just died Ht ( t

tervllle. Tenn . who i. »imwn from re

•Jala records lo Iihti- i iii-lietl the age (if

119 years

Happy Children;
happy because healthy, healthy
because the blood flows joy-

ously through their veins.

But what about the weak and
delicate and puny ones ? They
can be made well and strong.

Our book, "How to Live i

Hundred Years," tells all about

it, and about

Brown's
Iron Bitters
that good old family medicine.

It's the peculiar combination

0. Iron with pure vegetable rem-
edies that makes Brown's Iron

Bitters so strengthening and
purifying to the system. It's

the health and happiness in it

that makes it so valued in

thousands of happy homes.
Bm*A* Iron Bitten it pleaaant to tike,

an I it will not stain the teeth nor ciu>e
• ipation. s>* the rrwisrd red Hues

U CHEMICAL CO

Sterling Silver Spoon; at McCartney 1

Cole s Water Filter »2 Fitz«cral,i

tbe Plumber.

Siirmund Frietsch & Co., Cincinnati

pert packers, have aliened for 108,900

'tftick -Em" Fly Paper. Catchtl Mies.

Try it rottaleatCatnowtta'i Druttsiore

Robert Taylor <-f \Y a Mi met mi will lee

ture at Mr. Gault's Selicviluouse

Clark's Run pike next Sunday af

at 4 o clock. All are cordially in'

the

The employes

land have been

crease of 10 per

Uitioual 10 ptr <•

days.

••hint

Rev. John A. Brooks has replied the

charge of tbe Linden stteet Christian

Church at Memphis because he found

that progressive euchre bail a IUOMJW
hold on his congregation than he Lad.

It is bard to retard the advance or

srowih of any kind of weed or any kind

of evil; hence tbe tobacco plants, being

nothing but weeds, after biding their time

are bow growing luxuriantly, a good rain

having fallen on them.
- 'The Creator

•ends rain upon the just and the unjust,

upon tbe thankful and the unthankful."

IfoH t Tobttrro Spit or tintoke lour
I-if Airaw

Isthetruthful. startlitiK title of a boot about

No-to-tmc, tbe harmless, truarauteed 10-

s tbst braces up nicotinlied

eliminates the nicotine poison,

hood. Vou run no physical or financial risk,

asNo-to-bae in sold by all Mays* Hie drugrlsts

under a (ruaratitee to cure 01 money r. funded.

Book Iree. Address Mtfrtaf Ke-medy Co.,

New York or CMearo.

BirhmonH < »m >-un»n.

purpur-e ot iM.minatiriK a candidate t«.r Hi

road t'iimmisi>ioner of tbe Third District

Kentucky, bavins adjourned on IBS «tta tm

to meet in Kicbtnotid, Ky., July ltltb. 1KW,

without naming- the hour for reassembling".

I therefore, In order to trive all the delegate*

an opportunity to reach Hii-brnond by train

on that day. and trusting- that tbe same will

meet with general approval, announce that

the Convention will be called to order for the

purpoaeof completing its work at thi> hour of

:i o'clock p.m.. July itiih. IsM, at such plac

which I am not at present advised.

V. HoneiMi. Chairman Convention.

Be VsMST Own Doctor.
roteae dollar net a Untie si Ma* 1- Ma,

uetic Catarrh Cure. It will laat Mr three

mmitbsaiid Is absolutely guaranteed hj your

druggist.

Doctor* say the only way to cure < ati rrh

and Hay Fever Is by Inhalation. Wo have

worked ror years 10 accomplish a good aimple

method ror Inhaling medicine, and oBer
Mayi'r« MagneltloCatarrbCure. which is

by ibis new method, to the public, and 1

MM e it to cure any ease, no matter ot

ie Untie is all you net

e. It will last tor t

Mayor's

Proclamation
^^^^^Haton of all parsons In the

Waysvllle is called to the knowing ordinance,

wsw la foro« and effect, and any violation

ttwrsof will be promptly and rigidly punished

Of tkw sstforoement or the penalty provided

rso;is 10 Bra any gun. pistol, fire < ranker or
rawdo. or any prepai atimi -.1 n iiiu«>wd«r or
Mr explosive •ubstam'e. mi any street, or
ary, or sidewalk of Ibis city, or to Ore any
mor pistol anywhere within the trHy lltnlta:

_danv peraon or persona ao nBeiidlnit ahail

S Boeil, upon Kinviotloo thereof befort the
Judge. In any mm not esosstllnc M."

WILLIAM H. COX. Mayor.

lXr.OwT. uawf of Polkas.

MUST QUIT.

Prof. Mark W. Harrington, Chief

of the Weather Bureau,

Receives Notice That the President

Requests His Resignation.

There Has Heen rrletlnn Itetween Trof,

rrlngton and Serretary Vortou. Ilia

Mat Maj. p—waaOj i st the aHawal
Bureau, May

ASntNC.Tox, July 3 - Prof Mnrk W.
rington, chief of the weather bu-

reau has been removed by the presi-

dent There has been friction between
Prof. Harrington, who is a hold over
official of the department, and Secre-

tary Morton. hia official chief,

for some time. On the 19th of

last month, according to the statement
which Mr. Harrington, now for the

Brat time made public, the president

requested hia resignation "because of

personal reasons" aa Prof. Harrington
puts It He declined to resign and the

president directed his removal, to take

effect with the beginning of the new
year. July L

Prof. Harrington was appointed by
Sec y Rusk in lWMj from Michigan be-

cauae of hia long acquaintance with
meteorological matters He was a

member of the faculty of Ann Arbor
university, and had the Influence of the

senators from that state There was
an investigation into alleged irregu-

larities in the weather bureau»aiiminis-

tration a year or more ago
and considerable talk at that'

s that Mr. Harrington's resig-

nation would be acceptable, but it

died away. Harrington himself claims
that he has been made a martyr to po-

litical necessities. He aaid this even-

ing: "Among the public interests

which I have had ateadily in view were
the preservation of the scientific corps
and the protection of the bureau for

the spoilsmen. When a scientific

bureau descends in the four year of-

fice holding plan it at once loses pres-

tige and ceases to be a desirable pot>t

for competent men."
Maj. Dunwoody. of the signal bu-

reau, ia most prominently mentioned
aa Prof. Harrington'a successor. Hnt
aa the weather bureau has been trans-

ferred to the control of the agricul-

tural department, the assignment of

an array officer for thiaduty would re-

quire a special order from the secre-

tary of war and approved by the presi-

dent.

situation at Elkhorn Serlooa.

Charleston, W. Va.. July 3 — A tele-

gram from Elkhorn mining region
Tuesday morning indicates that the
situation is hourly growing more seri-

The 9,000 miners who have been
out on a strike are reduced almost to

starvation, and aa many of them have
been refused employment, are growing
desperate. Adj. White, of the gov-

ernor's staff, thinks troops will be re-

quired to preserve order. The strike

has lasted two months.

St. Loi'is, July 3.—A special to the
Chronicle from Dallas, Tex., sava that

O. Sanders, a drnggist, killed his wife

and himself by shooting her through
the heart and himself through the

head in their rooms at a private board-

ing house. The bodies were not found
until Tuesday afternoon, but partiea

1 iving near remember hearing the shots
Tuesday morning.

Naw York, July 3. -The Herald'a
special cable from Ruenos Ayres saya:

Rio Janeiro advices are to the effect

that the government had advicea stat-

ing that French troops have occupied
the territory of Amapa. The military
authorltiea there have telegraphed to

the general government abking for re-

inforcements to resist the in vasion.

An Immense Mine Shaft.

< Ait mm. Mich.. July 3—Sod was
cut Monday morning for No. !> shaft.

Tamarack mine. The shaft will be
large enough for eight compartmenta.
and will extend almost one mile into

the bowels of the earth before strik-

ing copper lead. It will require four
years' working, day and night, with

ch the

Eau Claire, Wis., July 3.—The Wis-
consin Telephone Co., haa reduced the
local rates of telephones, but impoeed
a toll of 10 cents over the limit on the

wire between this city and Chippewa
Falls, because the manager saya inoM
of the caMs are made by young men
and women who flirt over the wires.

A Oago'a Ciocd Leek.

Los Asiiei-Eb, Cal., July 3 —J. Scot-

to, a restaurant proprietor received

word Tuesday that he had fallen heir

to four million francs in Italy. His

uncle died a number of years ago anu
the estate was taken by the govern-
ment, who looked up the heirs and no-

tified Scotto that he was the only

W11 mini, roM. Del., July3.-H ia an-

nounced that beginning on July li the
wages of the employca of th

state Iron Co. will be ad
per cent About 700 men
feeted by t

I
PORTER 8c UUMMINGS, I

KfiMfral Directors,

17 Kaal Seeaaa Street, atlSVILLa, KY.H

Edwin Matthews,

DENTIST,
aecoud and Market, over Geo. T. Wood's, Mays-
rllie. Ky. Estradloii under 1 . Also Go d
C*» Crown and Bridge Mork llDeertkwl of arti-

ficial testn without plates.)

hav,

New York. July 3.—The fun
irvices over the remains of

uchanan, who was alectroeuteil

ing Sing Monday, were held Tuesday
fternoon, Rev J E Halsey officiating,

he interment was iu Kvetvreen eem

Harmedd. near Wexio, lightning struck

a building in which ten persons had
taken shelter, killing seven of then
and injuring the other three so aeri

oualy that they will die.

W.ather Foreoaat.
WAsaiaoTv*. July t-Keoiucky -Fall

warmer In westers poetloa Wednesday; vari-
able a iad» becoming aoutosrly
Wasi Virginia- *'alr. light northerly winda
Ohio Tslr, light aoriherly wind, becoming

variehkt.

KENTUCKY NFVYS.

Tha Laseat *.-a ST.. an farts el the

OFF FOR MEXICO
tamiltea S-fwaa Ohio and W.ntaehy t<

eia.it a Colony.

(iNt tNNATi. Inly 3 —A company ol

ibout 100 (leranna, families ftoiu Ken
ton county, Kentucky, and Hamilton
mid llotlei counties, Olil... left l uesdav
for Meaieo.
The company la under the direction

if J H. Dugan. who hna buwn able tc

make arrangements with the Woolson
Spice Co.. of Kansas City. Mil., by
>vliich the colony can settle on ahi.iit

live thousand acres of laud on the

UspaMMpt river, near the port nf ("oat

gaaOaluoa, which is very IWtili mil

productive
Colonists have flvt years In which U

puy for their new homes. I f the familic
whiclt depnrted Tuesday morning are
satisfied others from Ohio and Ki

tncky will go In the fall.

The party left over the BouUtirfl

row) for New Orleans. They will raiae

coffee and rubber for this market

.luoTped the TreatTe.

Miiidi.ssbobo, Ky . July .1 -WUile
switching cars Tuesday at Ming.

Mines (MM Of the coke eara. on which
were standing Oley Spratt and lirake

man (leorge Chapman and Ike Graves,

jumped the track while on a trestle

and fell to the ground. Spratt
was caught beneath the cur as it hit

the ground and was instantly killed

Chapman and Grave* jumped on the

Oppoalte side from Spratt, t'liapman

falling to the ground, 30 feet below,

and breaking both lege at. the ankle,
and Graves falling on the trestle and
receiving painful chest snd shoulder

Injuria* .Spratt is a half brother
of (Ira vex. and was only 17 years of

age.

K.iwata Itaae ttall Oam«.
UMJMVIMJJL, Ky , July I.—A lively

row in the seventh inning was the

Mature n| Tuesday's game between
I htvilla and Cincinnati.. (VflrMtl

ran into Vaughn, who was Irving to

1nt. l1 Ity, The collision doubled
b..lh men up Vaughn struck d llrien

n vicious blow, the latter responded
nn i nearly all the players jumped into

the melee. The two belligerents were
rakan out of the game Two I onis-

•UlCBWB on bases came in wl " "

.. a).

lowed.

McKlMNKV. Ky .
July 3 - Josish Salm

and a man named Helm were arrested
• Danville bv Klias Kidd and Rob
Murphy and lodged In jail at Lib-

. licensed of being accomplices in

minder of Oiin Kidd Bt a picnic
r.ilumhia. one week ago It is

said that they furnished the Ooek«M
brothers a pistol nnd held the Oook-
Ctts' horee. while thev did the liloo.lv

work. KldnVa father is said 10 tie

worth SCO. ikhi and proposes to spend it

and overtnke the murderers of hi* son

M ••rklllgii.eo «»lije. 1.

tarxiNoron, Ky . July a - Aboul MB
workinginen tuet here and passed a

resolution denouncing the postal poll

by which J. H. Simrall was ghosan as

the anti-administration candidate for

mayor, nnd appointed a committee to

wait upon S. T. Campbell ami a*k him
to re-enter the raoe Thai also cen-

sured Mayor Duncan for alleged bad

Treasurer Hale It

checks to the v

superintendents

.lohnaon Villi Hang.
Mr SiKRttNo. Ky . Juljl 1 John

Johnson, colored, who shut and killed

Policeman Charles Kvans. and wound-
ed Deputy Marshal Horace I .me was
sentenced to be hung Tuesday after-

noon The jury was out eleven min-
~'ve attorneys defended

J. 1I1 11'

, i on. Jul v I. Following post-

cere comniisaiotH'd Tuesday

To Vote on Tree Tornplkra.

l-ot isvii.i.a, Ky„ July 3.— A petition

with 1.200 signatures will lie presented
to the county court of Mercer county,
asking that a vote nf the people be
taken on the question of free turn-

tinln Nominated by the I'cpalttts.

Fkanbfoht, Ky . July 3 The popu-
lists of Franklin county nominated
Dr 0. W. Ouln. of Peaks Mill for rep-

resentative. W. R. Hridgeford and
Polk Moore declined the nomination.

rteflclent in Ilia stu.llea.

WiMiiMiTfiy. July I -Arthur S.

Hi ne». of Kentucky, at West Point,

having been found defie'ent in hia
studies at the recent examination, has
beta ii "-missed from the service.

Kejk)urky Chautauqua.
LtxiM.row. July X -The Kentucky

Chautauqua association s ninth annual
session of ten day s was opened Tues-
lay night at Woodland parK under the

most favorable circumstances

Knrg WBS instantly killed Tuesday by
a brick falling from one of the fur-

naces at the ateel plant on his head.

In fern, a I n line I IrcolL

N«w V.ihb. July a — A meeting of

representative horsemen was held at

the office of Turf. Field and Farm

Hamilton Husby being present to con-

sider communications from owners of

trottiog tracks ,s all parts of the coun-

try looking lo 1 he formation of a pro-

fessional cycling circuit Mr Bushy
MMtoont'e ' »!'•' the Coney latand
i.'. a'i rlwe '.vould probably build a
bicycle track ua iu present grounds

BROWNI NG'S!
Ladles' Silk vVaista, |2 85; Ladles' Percale

Waists. 50c. and $1; Ladles' Ribbed Vesto, Be; Ladies'

Ribbed Vests, Taped Sleeves and Neck, only lO; La-

dles' extra fine Swiss Ribbed Vests, 15c, 20c. and 25c.

Ladies' Seamless Hiwe. guaranteed fast and ataluless,

at 10c per pair. Boy's Shirt Waists, the best goods

ever shown for 50.-. A big drive In Gents' Shirt*,

either laandried on iinlauudrled. at 50c.

No. 51 West SECOND STREET
YOU

AT THE

SHOE HOUSE
. . .OP. .

.

F. B. RANSON & CO.?
On this Rack you will find summer footwear

at your own prices.
shoddy stuff bought lor the purpose of de-

pfl) ceiving you usually find in the clearance
X1 v sales of the day. XT ~ But the very best
Shoes made, and up to Nil date styles, too. If
it's bargains you want, come quick.

F. B. RANSON & CO.

^EiQRY GOODS, 1 ANCY and HTAI'LK

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS.

And Housekeeping Goods Generally Always on Hand

AM) roR HAIK BY

GEORGE COX & SON.

LAST WEEK IN JUNE

Bargains!
Satin-stripe Challies, 10c. per yard; Ladies' 25c, Handker-

chiefs, 15c; Spring Window Shades, 15c. cheap at 26c.
Many rare bargains in Carpets and Rugs. Prices will be

made for cash that will interest you.
All our Wash Dress Goods reduced specially for this week.

Yours for Bargains,

PAUL HOEFLICH & BRO.

THE MAYSVILLE REPUBLICAN
WEEKLY PUBLIC LEDGER.

EIGHT PAGES!

FORTY COLUMNS!

$1 50 A YEAR!

Did you av»r think mat relative* or fricnde

who have moved lodiitant placca-vone Wett,

perhap*. to irrow up with tbe country-are «l-

way«»-ladto hear from their "Old Kentucky

Homer" And did It ever occur to you ibat a

alnfle copy of Thb May»v illb Rbpcblicab—

tbe weekly, edition of 2'he Public Ltiivtr-ctm-

tabu BUM* li»me a«Wl than you could tm-

brace iu a hundred ordinary letters/ AuJ cid

It ever ttrike you ibat you can send tb* paper

to your relative! and frlendt ror awl

at leu ooat tliuti you can write • letter every

week? Iletidek, dou t )ou Hi Ink a year'

a

MrtptkM toTbs ii i.i-ihi ii a> would be

Buppoteyou try It and bear what tbaj imu -, u

•ay on tbe fuliji-. t.

TRY IT

Address THOS. A. DAVIS, Maysville, Ky.

NOW'S TIME TO. SUBSCRIBE.



LYNCHED.
A Murderer Who Was to Have

Been Hanged Friday,

But Respited Pending the Action of

the Court of Appeals,

lakea Irons the .Tall at I

Mob ml Hanged mil
Yard -The Respite Knr

Dmtoh, Md., July 3. -Marshall E
Price, who was recently convicted of
of the murder of Sallie E Dean, the 14-

year-old school |?irl. in February, and
' sentenced to be handed on Friday
neat, was taken from the jail here at

1 1 o'clock Tuesday nip;hi and hanged
to a tree in the jail yard.

Trice begjred piteously of the jail of-

ficers that they protect him when the
crowd of strange men battered down
the door of the prison, but the jailors,

seeing that they were outnumbered,
fifty to one, could do nothing and of-

fered little resistance.

The respite granted to Price Tuesday
pending the action of the court of ap-
peals (which will not meet until Octo-

ber) so enraged the citizens of Caroline
county that the action of the mob
Tuesday night was hardly a surprise.

All day groups men stood about dis-

cussing the murder and Price's effort*

to implicate School Teacher < nrkrnn
in the crime.

It is not known whether any of the
lynchers were recognized, but n<> at

tempt was made to conceal their
identity.

COUNTERFEIT BILLS.

A Re« Tea Dollar stiver Cert llliate on the
Market.

Wasiiinotos, July 3.—Tin- treasury
officials call attention to a new coun-
terfeit 810 silver certificate, described
as follows:

Series 1891, check letter A. \V. S.

Rosecrans, register; E. II. Nebeker.
I treasurer; portrait of Hendricks;

small scalloped carmine seal.

The note is apparently printed
from a wood cut plate and is much
smaller every way than the genuine.
Straight lines are used instead of

imprint of the bureau of engraving
and printing is entirely omitted from
the panel over the treasury number,
lower left corner face of note. The

eoior .if the treasury numbers is faded
blue. alrnnM green, and the numbers
are too heavy.
The back of the note is very poor,

both in color and workmanship. No
attempt has been made to imitate the
diatinctive paper on which the genuine
notes are printed.

The ordinarily sareful handler <>f

money will not le deceived by this
counterfeit,

rmtaisKmax poeTMArreaa.
\v tMixoTON, July i. -The president

Tuesday appointed A. L. Hoard post-

master at Seymour, Kas.. and Oscar Y.
Rathbun. at Whiteright. Tex.
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W. Howgate to eight years in the Al-

each charge of forgery and em-
bezzlement Mr. Worthington, coun-
sel for Howgate. filed a motion
of appeal and asked that Mow-
gate be allowed to remain in the Dis-

trict jail pending action of the court
of appeals. Howgate was accompanied
in court by his daughter. Both took
the sentence very unconcernedly.

DKCHKASK IN THK OIBC1 LATUM.

Wa8HIN«ton, July 3.—The treasury
circulation Tuesday ahowa a decrease
in the circulation of all kinds of mon-
ey in the United States during the past
IS months of fiscal year of fflO.OOU.iHitt

The population increased during the
tame period 1, 481,000.

County Treasury Kobbed of |.:.4iiu.

St. LotTle, July 3.—A special to th
Chronicle from Harrisburg. Ark.. ssy
that the safe in the county treasurer"

office waa robbed of $3,400 at noon
Tuesday while Mr. Vanderveer was in

aourt consulting with the judges. The
safe waa left unlocked and It is be-

lieved the robbery was committed by
pertiea connected with the office but
no arrests have been made.

rig Iron Advanced.

Pun.ADKl.l HU, July 3.—The J'ho
Iron Co. has given notice of an
vanee in the prices of pig iron, ave
ing about SI per ton. As the Thomas
Iron Co. la the largest producer of

foundry grades of pig Iron in the east,

and la recognized as fixing the market
prices in the eastern trade, this ad-

vance sets a pace for the iron trade

in this part of the country.

A Uraaihopper Plague.

PKBTieo, Wis.. July 3.—Owing to the
ravages of grasshoppers throughout
the country many farmers have been
obliged to'cut their tame hay two
weeks before the usual time. Fields

of outs have been attacked bv the pests

and will in a short time be totully de-

stroyed. Gardens are also showing
their depredations, young cabbage be-

ing the first to suffer.

Toi.r.no, (>., July 3.- The world'i

mile pacing record on a half mile trad
was broken Tuesday at the tri-state

races. Angie D broke the record by
half a aeoond in the first heat, and
want the Mrst half Is 1:03.

It la stated that the default on the

July coupons on the Columbus A lloek-

ing Coal and Iron slaee ia due to the
'•set that the miners of the Ohio coal
elds stopped work for 47 days after

ay I, during which time uo coal waa
toed or Iron made. The company
Aierwlee, its officials claim, la entire-

j\ solvent

The Pall Mall Geeette mat that tie
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WORK OP FIREBUGS,

n.U ofand during the evening
people gathered in the streets to

Wnteh the efforts of the firemen.

TlM !ir>t fire was discovered in the
basement at half-past 7. but prompt
spark l>y the firemen prevented further
tlumnge than the filling of the big

StrUOtare by dense smoke.
The firemen had only returned

their <|n;irters when another als

came in from the same quarter. The
second fire was found in the basement
at tfe end farthest removed from the
firsi bla/.e. The arrival of the fire de-

partment the aeooud time threw the

ixci.panta of the building into a state

of panic.

At totl another alnrm was sent in.

rrhis true fire was discovered in the

ts** Blent, bat on the State street side

nrtr the north end of the building.

The firemen, however, were at the

building in a jiffy and the blaze ex-

tinguished.

A search disclosed that inflammable
material had been plsced in sever*]
parts of the building, nnd the

plain
P
that Lieut. Btmteld, of the

Stunton avenue station sent a Urgl
detail of police to guard the bntldlatf.

•or*, the big tobaoeo dealer of Middle
town, a, and during the Xtm 1 I'l fail

was known as the Mecca hot el. The

Insured for 8171,000.

A MUor'a Money.

DELPROe, O.. July 3.-R W. White-

hart, nn old miser who has lived alon.

for a tcore of years in a shauty on th e

Wm. Jones farm, in York to.vnsl,'.;,

was found dead Tuesday morning
ICnough money was fenotHNM
the hut to give him a fine funeral. Hi

h:id no relatives, and the town--hir

treasurer took cliarge of the money,
almoal si. two.

New see Weils.

Wooiismi-ii. O., July 3 — The Sister-

ville (lilt o. drilled a well in at New
castle which is making M barrels pal

day. It is within 300 feet of the oM
Stephens well and has eight feet o:

Wnd, Mritfe some gns. The Central Qei
Co., of this place, has laid gas mains
from the Thorn berry gas well, in suns-

I '.isy township, to Iteallsville and Jeru-

KoKOaKk, Ind.. July 3. -In the Vfm
Cox trial for complicity in the tmirdei

of Wm. Foust, whose body was foiim

alongside the l'nn-hniidle track at Ei

wood, last July, the defence latro
, ;i, ceil n number of witnessed to prov«

that Cox was not In Mrs. Bolton'l

home', where the murder was allege!

to have occurred.

Murderer F.xeeuted In Texts*.

Ki «K, Tex., JulyJ.-Uov. Culberftflt

refused a respite to O. ft King an 1 li<

whs hanired here Tuesday for the mtll

ier of Dr. Urewry. II P. Kief »i
convicted in Cherokee eo-.inlv lleeem

btt ->•- Is'.M. of the murder of Ur. A F
Urewry, aged 37, married mil U*i

father of 7 children.

CM Her ttUMet,

Wis, in siKK. July a-—Ml*. Manor
Tt vearsold, living with l.em Itorls a

Windsor, thin, county, iu a fit of rie

syioadeaey Tuesday cut her thr»>n

frOBI ear to ear with a butcher knife

She uas been in poor health for fOOV
time, and said she wanted to be out o

her misery. She may recover.

Tr'ple Urnwnlnf.

Jamkhtowii, H Y.. Julr J -John
Swaunroin. aged 2.' year-.. Miss Hedwl
Lawaon. aged 111, end Miai Christ,

n

llageline. aged lit, were drow ned Tuet
day afternoou while boating near Lou
Point on Chautauqua lake.

HaaTtssir «*•>• Kalsed.

iMDiA.NAii.i.ia. Ind., July S.—Tw
hundred enaployea of the Netioni
Malleable Castings Co at HaughrilU

> of 10 pi

The Engine Disabled by Explod-

ing Dynamite.

Registered Mail Sacks Secured and

R fl*d of Their Contents.

Searrh of the Bold lllfbwajmen.

InAsr's Pass. Ore., July J.-The
Southern Pacific Overland northbound
train was stopped by three highway-

near Riddles, about 30 miles south
of Roseburg, and thoroughly robbed.
Sticks of dynamite were placed on the

rail, which disabled the engine by
blowing the flanges off the pony trucks
and brought the train to a stop.

Superintendent Fields of the South-

ern Pacific lost no time. In an hour af-

ter learning of the hold up two part-

ies were on the way to the scene of the

robbery. A posse of officers was hasti-

ly made up in Roseburg and started at

once, and another of rough and ready
mountaineers started from here.

Every effort will be made to capture
the robbers.

Taking the fireman, two of the high-
waymen proceeded to go through the

train and every car from the express
to the rear Pullman was searched.

Nothing was obtained from the ex-

press ear, for there was no treasure on

In the mail car better success was
met with and the Portland. Tacoma,
Seattle and Victoria registered sacks
were r-.tled. The passengers were alao

searched pretty thoroughly.
The train was delayed several hours,

having been compelled to turn the en-

gine around and go into Roseburg
backward. The robbers in. going
through the train, passsd all who had
the appearance of being workingmen.
but made others holdup their hands
while they went through their pockets,

the robbers standing over them with
pistols. The sheriff of Klamnth eounty
was on board with a prisoner. The
robbers appropriated the sheriff s pis-

tol. None of tne ladies in the car

were molested during the time the
train was held up, one hour and forty-

five minutes being consumed.
The robbers outside kept firing sticks

of dynamite to intimidate the pas-

sengers. After the chief robber had

ad n for

CATHOLIC KNIGHTS.

I heir ot-teeaetl Install*

IttlMi O., July 3.—The supreme
council of the Catholic Knights
America was in session here Tuesd
and e'ected and installed the follow!

new officers! Edward Quinny, of X<

York, supreme president, succeeding
M. T. Shine, of Kentucky; E. S. tilt, of

Galveston. Tex., supreme vice presi-

dent, -ueceeding Charles thinner, of

St. Louis: W. S. OTtourke. Port Wayne,
supreme secretary; Charles J. Kirsch-
ney. supreme treasurer. Toledo, and
Edward W. Oinnes. of Proridence. R.

L, supreme trustee.

A Lover's Hevenge.

LKHOKT, 111.. June l—In the village

of Romeo. Tuesday morning, a house
containing five women was blown
atoms by dynamite placed beneath it

by the rejected lover of one of the

women. Luke Hoyle and Tim Hoise
were aspiranta for the hand of Molli

Hiers, and when lloise was chosen
Hoyle obtained dynamite and revenged
himself. AU of the women were hurt,

three, perhaps, fatally. Hoyle was ar-

Ohlo Man holclde. la St. Loula.

St. LeOVM, July 3.—Huff Dunkin.
aged 35 years, fired a bullet into his

brain Mondav evening in an alley near
Hotel Roseier and died at the city hos-

pital Tuesday morning. lhinkin was
formerly of Canton, (>.. and had been
married' but three mouths He recent-

ly fuiled in business and it is believed

thai despondency caused him to com-
mit suicide.

tiov. Mrklnley In Chlrafo.

Ciih aoo, July 3. -Gov. William Me-

Kin ley, of Ohio, reached Chicago Tues
day afternoon and went to the home
of John O. McWilliams in Hyde Purk.

Mr. McKinley's visit to Chicago is the

result of an investigation to participate

iu the industrial celebration Thursday.

JA ru uly

CONDENSED NEWS,

Hered from All Parts of the Country by

The majority in the storthing haa
»oted only 3.S00 kronea for the aupport
• f the Hwediah army.
Norman F. Bennett, aged 30, a deaf

mute, was struck by a Grand Trunk
fast train while walking on the tracks
iear Granger, Ind., and instantly

killed.

Or. Von Plener, the leader of tlio

Herman liberals, has resigned his seat

n parliament. Dr. Von Plener was
intil recently the Austrian minister of

The loss by the burning of OedlUotaf
military outfitting establishment and
ither buildings, in Paris Monday, is es-

timated at between 7,000.000 and K.OO0,-

Mra. Mary A. Ferguson, aged 50

yeara, died at Clinton, Mo., at I O'eloek

Tuesday morning, after a long illness.

She was a sister of Congressman uut-

waite, of Ohio.

A dispatch from Freidrichsruhe to

the Hamburglsche correspondent sn.vs

that, notwithstanding a heavy rain,

Prince Hismarck drove out for two
hours Tuesday in an open carriage.

At Chicago, John 8. Johnson, Walter
ft Sanger and Harry Tyler, the pro-

fessional bicyclists, will probably riiie

for a purse of SI,000 in the South Side

Cycling clubs tourney at Washington
park, July 4.

At Newmarket, Eng., Tuesday the

trial plate of 200 sovereigns, the winner
to be sold by auction for MOaorereigna,
waa won by Ottoman; Santeuse II.. sec-

ond; Virago, third.

Despondent over separation from hia

wife, and inability to secure posses-

sion of his child, Frank Itevington. of
Shreve, committed suicide at Wooeter,
O., at the hon

t Mm lud., Wit
and fatally injured Tl
McCarty's saloon. U<

workers and have
frienda for years, b

a scuffle at the tim<

Gen. A. W. Jonei
nee for lieutenant

blackballed by tl

Youngstown, O., a
panying the appl

of tl

, a masked highway-
man held up Mrs. Augusta Ware,
daughter of Chauneey Lamb, the mil-

lionaire lumberman, on a leading resi-

idence street, took her purse in which
was a large amount of money and es-

caped. It was done in the afternoon
and in sight of several people. The
robber showed a gun and no one pur-

THE MARKETS.

CiactawAtt, Juij

rLOrjn-Wlntrr pattni <j.i..utile »t K00»
Utt do fancy. »70*8.*0 d„ family. »3.»nS.55;
do spriint patent. •4.0OA4.M -prin* fancy. KM
IN nerbrl spring famll> »32&as.S0 Kye

flour, northwestern »3 «»* a 6i do clty.»3.sS»>

170 per brl: estra. »stW j lis. do low grades.

WHIAT-Sales ol No 5 red to arrive, at 72o;

do. July delivery. atTOe.

Cons-Sales reported were as follows:

Mixed ear. truck, at 51

V

OATS-Sales: No. J mixed. li Kht color track,

at Mv,e: No. t white, track, at SUo: No. J

white. tra<-k. at •JBHc.

Cattle—Heavy steers: Fair to eood.M4C
b 00: butchers, good to choice. »4.»«4 7Y fall

to medium. 13.50443. common to ordinary.

J-taejlM: oxen, tit***!* Heifers; Good to
choice. I4.;j»4.« fair 10 iredlum. 13.26 4 4 00.

Hons- select heavy shippers. 5.00: choice
packers and prime butchers. HW1I.0O; mixed
parkers.t4.ro -4 Si: common and rough. HSO'n)
«.»; light shippers and good fat pigs. HTt
25 00

Calves—Common and Urge. I3.0OS4.2V fair

to good light. KtttMfc extra. «fv5a

wethers and yearlings. 1300 3«i: good to

choice mixed sheep. '3.5033.00 common to

fair. 11.5043 -5 Lambs K.xtra. »Y35tt6.S0;

good to choice t4.50a&3s common to fair.

I3.rry44.25; butchers', commoa to good. il50j
4.00.

WOOU-Unwashtd: Fine merino, per lb. 7®
sc quarter Mood clothing, 12313c medium de-
lalne and ch thing. i»a 140 coarse. riaiSc me-
dium combing. 124 13c Washed: Fine merino,
X to XX, per lb Itaisr: medium clothing 14*
i&c delaine, fleece. ls*l«c Ion* combing it j
ifc quarter blood and low. U414C. common
coaraa. Ilolfc; lubwssbed. choice, ls&lto;

lub-wasbed. average. 10817c
Niw York. July t

Flove— State and western qutet and Arm.
Wheat— No. 2 red. dull. easy. July. 73s

a

71ISC: August, 74SC September, 74S875C; De-
cember 704a 0 77S<
Coaw-No I, dull, lower July. M»««tOHe:

September. 51>, M-.C: NoS.UwMc.
uats-Nc 2, dull, stcscly September. MtfO

To 1.1 tO, O . July t
IFAT-No. 2 red c:i*h and July 73\c; Au-

rs- No r mixed. September. !Sc.

•vgHsgtli-Oclober
FiTTSHi h..h, I'a. July tm Pfiaie, » 3a,»5 50 aood. H M84S0:

butchers. 14 1004 30; rough fat. 13.000

11s- Medium Philadelphia*. 15.202 1-9;

Yorkers and mixed. 15 1035.15: common
Ir Yorkers. HKC*5 00 roughs f.3.0004 26

, HlJt)4J50 good. K7O3S00.
M si a-: 1 k ill ot

fatal.

4 hi. ago Haaeball Case

Ciiilauo, July |k—Th
the case of the Chicawo
arraatetl -im>e 'js f«r sn

at tne Inataaee of W W.
venting tbe Sniiday Obaei
waa continued until We.i

tiee ClevdandS court.

sicians aay I eheap |

of death
Indian 1 ws lt--ni

recuived here from 11

sonal property oil th<

lambs. iaw»as0; good IJ "SO* to.

lulr. »l 50(j300, spring .ambs t& 00*5. 10

Hi'rraio. July t
ktttJ U*ht steers 13:58400; fair to

f,.l KV„ 3 .'5 tat -t.g. f-'Tti teals,

|V.>Hi5 76. extra. 16.00; lighl to lulr »35ttd600.
heaiv fed calves ti 758125.

HOeS-Yerheni. a»»45» mixed und me-

eaae, hu«j4 Ts.

Kaltikohi July I
n.ora-Wuiev
Whiat-No. tre.1 spot and July 71*71 ^c:

August Tlfc*ric September 7.1 .73'tc. steam-
er No. 2 red. tMe**

COfeJI Mixed spot 4»S»5dc. July. 4l>H8
4»>aC: August. 4»ta*0c Seplrmber. 50sjw,c.
Oais-.No. 2 while Western, 348*4*4*1 No. t

mixed do. 11* SI *c.
RTi - Dull; No. 2. 5Sc

n. 43V»

Portion at a Havartaa 1 H.

ltani.iM. July 1. — A large p<<

the town of Kstarn. ha Mara
been destroyed by Ere. One h nnd re

it. 70*730 , No. I sprint
I taali No. 2 ..-d ;ou:i.-„ No
4>Hc: No I yellow. *H«4»hc: ,ia 1 eats,
23 Ve No. t wbtte, H***? Na « whlM. 77

tso. No. f rye. tse; No 2 barley. se*»ir.
Niv ». 47«4»c. No 4, nominal; Na I fluiseed,

•I W
iMDiARAroLis. Ind . July t

cattle- No quotable change In lbs market

I Hoes-Uood 10 rbotoe medium and heavy,
HWOataoo. mixed HatSttO, c hole«l llabu,
«taa*4aa
saasr Beat sheep

prices. CWc* leaks. Htr>t4.t0,
1 H.008I Tt. aood sheep KWttfa,

ABSOLUTELY PURE

SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETTE

Haa ateea the Teat el Time

t
matuState national Bank
MAYSVILLE. K7.

do a emiu laaxme 101

WHITE, JTJDD 4 00.

-Are still lathe-

FUBNITURE BUSINESS
At MoAt W.aeeeBi Itraet.

MONUMENTAL, STATUARY
and rnnuu WOEI,

fn avsMstle and Jforsst.

M. R. GILM0RE,
10* W eECVWD t>TBEBT. MAYSTILLK. IT

BAlLBOtD TIHBTAILIB

OIMCIVNATI OIV1IIIOS CI

No. 1«_ K:50 a. m.'
I No ......136 p. <

I I (ft i. I No. 4...1U 46 p. a .•

"QSSal» ^ '^ae^"'
j

JJoTTeT.aiao a. a.
.j

Weal < No. 17.. I

* Dally. + Daily except
Limited No. 2 arrives at Washington rt -Vis. m.
Baltimore oiOTi a. m., Philadelphia IU tk *. n
New fork IL' W p. in F K V. Limited No.
arrlvetat Cincinnati at 6:50 p. m.
Waihinirton Express Vo. 4 arrives at Wm

mi! Kh-i Llne^No. Tarrlves si* ftiiS'iinatl"
8:06 a. m.
Pullmsn Sleeping Car Service to Klehmoi

KnM nnd « , -I „i | c 1 1
'1 He iM A,- A (I.MtHI

imtto'n, w. Va.

KENTUCKY
MIDLAND RAILWAY.

FRANKFORT,
GEORGETOWN,

CARLISLE,
MAYSVILLE.

Pullman Vi
of patsengi

To Wtttern ffmiurnnts —If you are golnf
Waal. Northwest or Southwest, write loT. A.

K Passengei
»>. Ohio I M.ssin

and emigrant movables 10 any point in th(

West, Northwt st or Southwest. Do not tnaki
any arrangements lor \< ur tu kets until yoi

vour mi) ust, as rates via tbe H. and O. S.-W
Hallway are as iow at «l an> ether route.
The B, and (> S.-W. is the honest. eMekeai

and men direct route between tbe East am
tbe West, with r.o n.gbt change* of car* o>
omnibus trai piers Trains arrive ai and de
part rrom I'mon DepoiP. and arrive in St

Lout* In sdt'Hiict ot on,, r lines, (rivirp pa>sei
ot °" *

Kail-.vii\ a known .

rranf* Friend. It do
It doe* tint carry out. Write to Ibe unde
sls-ned tor rsi, s and v. u will saw n oney.

c. i, ram, m t t;*n. pas*, a* i.

an* Mia*aahM

promise anyibinf

KAVUVILLE UJVUIOE.
,«eawt*eeBs*.

_
leaves Maysvllle a.

... c i. Mlddlesborot

Leaves Mtytvllle at I :«l p. m. for Paris. Ctu-
clnnail. I^iinEtrn. Wine tester, Klcbxoond
and points c n N. N. and M. V., Baetern Ir.vla.

Arrlve at S.ay*vUl« al V 45 a. t

All' tram* daily eicept Suaday.

VANDKRKH.T HT8TEM.

CLEVELASV.
CINCINNATI,
CHICAGO and

8T. LOUIS
RAILWAY.

Ticket tSeee.N.W. comer Fourth and Vine,
and Central fnion elation. Third at.cl (.eniral
avenue. C.ricmnatl.

CLEVILAKD DITIilOE.
Eattatul Ntyrth'r.rt.

Only llr.e n.i r, hk thronirli curs into New
York City without ferriare or tiamler. isad-
inr p«»*enKert in the Grand Central Station,
Fori) -sec. net street; only through car lii>« to
Botton. and only i:ne r:,rnirK solid traiD* to
Cievelaod. and 47 mile* iboritit
d Daily. • Except Sunday. Jgundsytuly.

dK OOp.m. dl(i:6» a.

Clev., Buff, and N. Y. dC:46
Colum

L
snd_ Sprinyneld •3:lip.m.

1 Hi'

h

lunti Rn i Ivn y.

Ku*h.. Anderson. Wa-
rn u. Wsrsaw, Cedar
It. sch. Gohen. E k

tart. Bentrn Hart-nr

Fit full tDteimatl.
THOMAS A. fl A K Kid AN. Southeastern

NT^.^v-iVini^r"^
*-

•f'aFCYCLES.
s*J
—

Warranted Snperior to any Kioyole bnilt in Hi*

Worltl. Keeartllfus of Price.

S» Z^&xyi INDIANA BICYCLE CO.
lsll»nsll use. lllnslratecltatKl. metres.

Myall & Coughlin,
UNDERTAKERS,

",U,M,,1
\\mVuT^X ia iijui

KlvN-trif Ni/ln ou Door.

Mr. Fitzhugh, our Undertaker, can be ound at all heart Of
the night at the offloe, having furnished rooms In the building
specially for him, which enable ue to give our immediate per-
sonal attention at any hour of the night. He will at all times
be accompanied by Mr. Myall or Coughlin, just as the trier-ee

request.



•^three!

1 I

-

jNDRED pairs menvs low-cut shoes at

iBMunrcur pure

O. f.i

N. U -Allen A. Edmonds
V. U—George U Freak.
Secretary—Jobn W. Thompson
Treasurer—Robert A. Cochran
It. 8 N. G.-Thomaa A. Davis
L. 8. N.O.-W. It Warder
Wardoo— H. C. Curran.
Cundurtor—T. M. Luman.
R. 8. 8.—Alton Scbatimann.
L. 8. 8 —O. E. Collins.

0. G.-F W. Bertram.
1. O —C. P. Dicterich
R 8. V. G.—L. B. Gray.
L. 8. V. O —George H. Traxel.
Chaplain—William 11 Cox

ADVERTISED LETTER LIST.

tttC»rretpnniUtUt will pl*a»<

a* tortath ut not Inter than 9o'<

fa»U in cm few word* a

OOH AOK.NTS.

The following are authorised Agents foi
Tnw Ptntuio Lxuosr la their respective loo*!-

*mtta-B. O. Origsbjr.
BwrHtodaU-O. C/Defmi
MavMek—Charles Whee
rewesbtirv-Mn '

Jft. Cornvrt-Ke
awgntta-Leam
JW-Joeeph

MT CARMEL

A Bright Correspondent Jots Down Happen
ings in That Ttllags and Vicinity

of Maysville visited our town

ig of Wedonia is Tawrtssl Miss

s father i

F. Moore.
Mt. Oilejxd—Jaoob Thomas.
Subscriber* will save the i

writing by paying their subscriptions to th*

Connty Told in a Crisp Way

Thomas Hall of Aberdeen visited his mother.
Mrs. It. Hall. Monday.

J. L. Cniey Is suffering considerably on ac-

count of Ins g-ettln« a wheat beard
while 1

d family attended the

funeral eg his sister. Mrs L. Newdlg»te. at

Maysville Cemetery Monday

.

The many friends of Mrs. D. C. Yazel will be

pleased to near she was able to attend Church
Sunday, the first time for quite a while.

Elder Thomas r.lsscock Of Ohio passed

through here last weak to Muse s Mills, to hold

a aeries or meetings over Sunday. Eli

frame Of this vicinity accompanied him.

Miss Hera Mae Coryell arrived borne Mon-
day after a dellghtrul visit to her cousin. Miss

Cora Luman. near Toilesboro. and also at-

tended the Sunday-School Convention at that

place.

Mrs. Temperance MeClurO, who resides

about two miles East of here, has returned

from a pleasant visit to relatives at Ssltllek

.
Jlfalley. and is visiting relatives and trlends in

tola vicinity.

Miss Hattie King of Wedonia n

Virginia Cook.

Professor T. A. I.uuiau visite

Toilesboro last week.

It. A. Brown and wife visited

Maysllck last Sunday.

P. M. Ashton of fllsllOgltlllrg was out Sat-

urday taking in the bail game.

Brother Boyd K. Muse will preach neii Sun-

day at the M. K. Church. South.

Several from here attended the Sunday-
school Convention at Toilesboro last Sunday.

We. the lovers or baseball, extend our con-

gratulations M the Local team for their vic-

tory last Friday.

Mrs. E. Belt and sister, Miss Nelsle McDon-
ald of Klemlngsuurg. vlsitod Mrs. William

Kt>x worthy last Saturday.

The game of ball between the Mt.cannols
and Klemingaburgs resulted In a defeat

our boys. Score—H to «. We underst

they will try It again on the Fourth ai Kl

Tfiose H'li « Haw m»mlrr* In the

Belnw is a list of letters remaining un-

called for at the Maysville PostofHce for

the week ending July ad, 189.1:

Baldwin. Mist Leila l.ysle. Miss Edith
Benson. Welter Itlley. W. 8.

Dryden, John W. Kod.ers. Margaret
nay. K. H. Kohlnson. Miss Molllc

Evans, Mrs. Anna 11. Sullivan, Meradd
Fltsgerald. Patrick Smith. Ben
(ireen. Bell K. Self. Mrs. Jenny
Hood, Mrs. C V. Thornton, Miss Oma
Johnson, Miss Lizzie Wells. Miss Lilllc

Johnson. Miss faille Voung, Vurgles
Llndley. Miss Mattle

HpOne cent due on each of above.

Persons calling for these letters will

plea? e say that they are advertised.

Thos J_Chksowkth. Postmutter.

HIGH-GRADE IRON AT ASHLAND.

BA.R.ICL.HJY'S AT $1.QQ— ~
SPECIFIC

FOR SCROFULA.
"Mince childhood, I have been

afflicted with scrofulous boils and

In helpjiie. ami I only grew worse
under their care.

At length, 1 begun

to take

AYER'S

cured, so that I hare not bad n l»>il

or pimple on any part of my body

for the last twelve years. I tun

cordially recommend Ayer's Bftraru

pari Ma as thp very best blnod-piirilltT

in existence."— O. T. Rkinh.uit.
Myersville, Texas.

Lightn.ng Hot Dropa-
Whata Funnr Name'
Vary True., but It Kill* All Pain.

Sold Everywhere. Every Day

—

Without Rollof, Thoro la No Port

For Sale!
A Combination Bicycle, tor

either lady or gentleman;
new. and Just as it

from the factory : cheap for

cash. Apply at this office,

where It nu.r be seen.

Fire lueuratn-c— Duley A Baldwin.

For the choicest things in summer

Millinery go to Mrs. L. V. Davis. Zwel-

gart s Block.

The best way to avoid scalp diseases, hair

ailing out ami premature haldess is to use the

best preventive known for t

Hall's Hair RMOWSjr,

Incomparable

Values . . .

IN FINE ALL-WOOL
SEASONABLE

SUITS
TODAY

We put on our counters 145 ALL-WOOL
CASSIMERE and CHEVIOT SUITS that

we have recently closed out from one of

the best manufacturers in the country, and

will sell them for CASH at prices that will

simply surprise.

All-wool Cheviot Suits, - $10.00 $ 5.00

Imported Scotch Wool Suits, 18.00 10.00

English flay Worsted Suits. 20.00 10.00

sket Weave JSt*. 20.00 9.50

Never before did we secure such values for

these prices. Come in and look through

them.
Respectfully.

[ECHIMER & CO.

Tbe Beventy Ave ton blast furnace of

Ashland Coal and Iron Railway Company
has changed from the making of foundry

iron, and will for the remainder of the

immer produce Bessemer pigiron.

At the Norton Iron Works the com-
pany is also experimenting with I high

silicon iron, such as is now made only in

Europe.

If the result.-" ate satisfactory, addi-

tional impetus will be given the already

favorahle conditions at all the local iron

wotkt.

l)t V. G. Smoni . ai: he found at night

at residence of John N. Thomas, Third St.

implct

I the body.

speed > recovery i< Insured by the

Sarsnparilla. It expelsalldlsease-

may be lurking in the system, i

tone and efficiency to every organ
It l« the best summe r medicin e.

The sun's glare is most trying on that

sensitive organ—the eye. Out of doors

the !>ri«ut light causes intense pain, and
many people go about with half-closed

eyes. Prompt relief from this unpleas-

ant feeling is had with glasses, correctly

fitted as to kind and color. And from

our long experience, we know just how
to tit them.

BaLLEXQM, .K wcllcr and Optician.

The advertising ciT'imns of Thk Lkd
orr speak for themselves They show
that people who know ItHJ to advertise

know also whkhb to advertise.

RIDING ON THE HAIL!

HAVE YOU HERE?

WORTH $1.50.«

"TRAXEL,"

J THE ONLY WORLD'S PAIS
pSarsapariHa

Aytr'i Cherry Pectoral eim Coughs and Colds

iiionoiiam.
e authorized to announce W. C. SAD-
- udldate for Kailroad Commissioner

•
2t to the action of the

We Sell

China^Glassware

SPECIALTY- r

THIS WEEK!

Strawberries,

Pineapples,

Bananas,

Fresh Fish,
-AT-

Martin Bros.

A. it. J. OOCHRA It.

COCBRAN * SONS.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

COCHT STREET.

MATSVILLK, KT

RENEW
EM

IN WE

iEOEVES

ON ©NE

Blind
Bleeding
Itching

Internal

xternel
The Most

Drugstore!

Oar Cypress Pat-

tern semi Porcelain

Dinner | Tea Sets,

for which we are

sole agents, are ele-

gant and tasty, be-

sides very cheap.

CD. Russell& Co.

Next Door to .State .National Bank.

Maysville Steam Laundry

DYE WORKS.

—MAYSVILLE—
Manufacturing Company,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Verandas, Moldi(las, TloioillKf.
. Huildin* Si,-ci* ti<

of street ritllWM)^
^ MILL9. Manager.

No Charge!^ZT^Z
Pound, • Ac, n/ an accept*.

»rtr.m three line*, on ft*
rREKln alt.

Education*! As-

sociation the C. and <). will sell lound trip

ets to Denver. Uol , at |:I7 ft. Itofefta on
July 4th and Mh.

. MM| M. fourth of July Hntfi.

taraUft until July 7th.

• I.

C. ando. Hallway July 4th. r'our hours trip

jrful l averns In the heart of
nuntaln*. The greatest f 1 ex-

etlerei. Spe<-lal train leave*

HMMt, Net ween John and Smith
in , returning* to OUMMUHUI at

10 p. m.

t In ill' «
to point* In Arkanaa* and Texan via thi

Mountain Houte on July Ath at rate i

fare for the round trip. Ticket* (rood 'Ji

Mt Abonid Fvflhr Miiren,

l.etweeti Murket street and the Fair
(i round*, leav ng the St. Charlf* Station at 1

p. m., 1 40 p. m.and lift p. m . trains returning
after the race*, liy takln*- these train* you

a uulvk and co-nfi

lays dust. Kou

one fare ror the round trip; also from (tations

the Cluclnnatl Olvlitoo to statioo* on tbe
Huntlnjrton l»i vision ffoil of Gauley, W. Va

.

at one Tare for the round trip. Uiw round trip

rate* to all other atatlou* of tbe road. Ticket*
all stations on the C . OL C. and

St. L.. B. and O. I.-W, C, H. and D. and L , N.
and C. Railway* withinM mile* of ( lacln

,tl at one fare for the round trip. On eale
July 3d and 4th; return lltalt July 6th. Oa
July 4th round trft tickets via *p«oial train to

topoiDMcm for-

Ifaiuvert fait la eome tf.e 4r«t time, tre (nette

'U many repetitious i*

what uouadrertfse fur. We with

to feel IM then are MM mpnsinu
i

our free columns.

NTKU-A flnnlass Oaok. Apply to |>r. J.w II SAM I Kl.

WAMT1R-T.
Oeoraa

(

*m

"it His" MaySyjifejCyT
>" :

v I II"

BP 11* 1*

l-'li't'"^ II. Pi 1*1 ST

K

pOlt^HKNT T vv

f OMT-HtoU-u. I

1 1 Bun) Whiw
nl. KhI pl»I.M hot.
fur Ih.lr Mftia I

ONBAL.HIianno

urs.U) ulalit. J
i new iv f|.||„«l

.»n.l. I, in. I » I,.-.

O. 8. ULARY
'IIP rllnnliii

Pure Materials and Best

Work Guaranteed.

House
Painting!

Paper
Hanging!

JOHN CUANE, 81 E. Fourth Sf.

BUY VOUR

Bags
—KOK—

Wlieat, Rye, Etc.,

—AT—

M.C.R,,8sel,&Son,8

—FUR -

$8 50
PEK HUNHRED HASH.

Baby

Buggies
-AT-

Your

Own Price.

Henry Ort has the

best line of Carriages in

the city, and is going to

close them out at a dis-

count, regardless of the

cost.

Now is Your Chance.

Come early and make
your selection.

HENRY ORT,
The Leadlruj

FURNITURE DEALER,
• 1

1

it..
.MAYSVILLE, KY.

SPRING
CLEANING!

its, nil ai..
Hues. f„r
Hoe, *e.

ftnder* and all (run ««

Selected Chamtd*. .Sponge* and
iitisters.

J. JAS. WOOD,
rjjCgglHT, MayavUl*. Ky.

C. D. OUTTEN HAS
the aoiwcr n>H

The Champion Iron Co„

Kt nton. 0.

Iron Fencing of Any I Crotting and Weather
alia or Style. Vane*,

Vaae* and Settee* for Iron Columns,
Cemetery Ornam'U,

|

Hitching Post..

Estimates furnished on work of any kind.

W Bl.QDD
POISON

Big Four Route.
BK«T LINE TO AMD VROM

CHICAGO.
8ulld Vestlhulod Train*, with Buffet Parlor

Cars, Ella-am Coaches. W turner Sleeping
Car* and latnst Improved Private Com-

ment Buffet sleeping- Cars, magnlfl-
ilyfurnlshed with toilet ac-e«**oriea In each

compartment.

ST. LOUIS.
Solid VeMlbuled Train*, with Buffet Parlor

riu
r

ff

4
e,
C
sreeP?ng

a
C
n
a
d
r.
D1U,,,tr C"* *°*

BOSTON.
The onlv through sleeping oar line from Cin-

cinnati. Elegant Wagner Sleeping Car*.

NEW YORK.
The "Southwestern Limited" Solid Ve»tl-

buled Trains, with Combination Library. Buf-
fet and Smoking Car*, Wagner Sleeping Car*,
Elegant Coaches and ^nlng LVkra, landing

Street Depot, l'o.ltivolv no ferry tranjter.
Be *ure your tickets read via "Big Four."

I). II. Mahtin, Uf ii. l'asi. and T'k't Ag't.
K. (). Mcl'orinli k. Passenger I rarBo Man-

ager. Cincinnati, O.

Dr. Louis

Landman, M.D.,

Houao" AtoVdOTn°Ohlo iu."'
Mlner*1 We"

MONDAY, MAY 27th,

Notwithstanding he Is now a regular gradu-
ate in medicine and Is a practicing pbyalclan
In addition to being an expert Optician, he

-lues* a* tiptlclana* for-
• lorazaugUgiainerly.and wllHnake

monthly

ttlngtbctu wltTi gl
for glasae* a* uaual. He

Readily
Yield to Its

Healing
Properties

Prick: $1 OO.-Sold by all druggist* or
ent prepaid on receipt of prioe.

LADIES' REMEDY CO.
194 Randolph St, Chicago, Ilia.

We hare all the prerequisites
Of a Hi st - class

8taa»i.
Slrcrtrar

Tlekcti.

HOt SODA WATER.
%%THKO. I

AtRuggles

CampGround

i a. m . The

THCK3PAY. JULY 4th, 1895,

rlllbel|t^tothe^

which *h..l"be opened-,
meeting will be held ou ineso unuuiui
grounde July ilth to August sth. Eminent
clergymen will be present, and among these
will be Dr. J.W. Hamilton. Sectetary of the
Southern Educational Society, and Dr. Mc-
fhesney ol the M. E. Church. Walnut Hills.
Cincinnati, and Ministers of thi> Covington and
Ashland Districts. Kev*. O. K. Frenger and
H. J. Hamey. Presiding Elders, will have
charge or the services. Miss Anna L. Cart-
wright of Viiiingstown. O.. I* expected to as-
sist at the meet nit. A n rmir deal ring cottage*

l M. LANE. Maysville, Ky.

Dr. J. fl. SAMUEL,
Ki actla«%up«rlut*o(l.nt Leagvl

PHYSICliTANDSURiiF' i

S5S5J

T. H. N. SMITH/
DENTIST.

Thm r»rp Lmtem L*«ml iBMMMM f
mmlr—<Um •/ TtciX.

Hot keeping yourTwsth and Ouau to ord*

Waartaao'^ anrawt"''
known. Oik**--


